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CHAPTERCXCII.

AN ACT TO PREVENT THE IMPORTATION OF NEGROES AND
INDIANS INTO THIS PROVINCE.

Whereasdiversplots andinsurrectionshavefrequently hap-
pened,not only in the islandsbut on the mainlandof America,
by negroes,which havebeencarriedon sofar that severalof
the inhabitantshave beentherebybarbarouslymurdered,an
instancewhereofwe havelately hadin ourneighboringcolony
of New York; andwhereasthe importation of Indian slaves
hathgiven our neighboringIndians in this provincesomeum-
brage of suspicionand dissatisfaction; for preventiono all
whichfor the future

[Section1.] Be it enactedby CharlesGookin, Esquire,by the
Queen’sroyal approbationLieutenant-GovernorunderWilliam
Penn,Esquire,absoluteProprietaryand Governor-in-Chiefof
the Provinceof Pennsylvania,etc., by andwith the adviceand
consentof the freemenof the saidProvincein GeneralAssem-
bly met,andby the authorityof thesame,Thatfrom andafter
the publication of this act, upon theimportation of any negro
or Indian, by landor water, into this province, there shallbe
paid by the iulporter, ow~eror possessorthereof,the sum of
twentypoundsperheadfor everynegroor Indiansoimportedor
brought in (exceptnegroesdirectly brought in from the West
India Islandsbeforethe first day of the month calledAugust
next) unto the properofficer hereinafternamed,or that shall
be appointedaccordingto the direction of this act to receive
thesame.

[Section IL] And be it fnrther enacted,That all masters
of vesselsor othersbringing in or to this province,by landor
water, any negro or Indian, shall forthwith make entry and
give a true accountto thesaid officer of thenumberby him or
them imported or brought in, and to whom they respectively
belong. And if any personshall bring in by land or put on
shoreanynegro or Indian before dueentry madeas aforesaid
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and the said duty paid (or securedto be paid within thirty
days)to the saidofficer andhis permit obtainedfor landing or
bringing in the same,all suchnegroesandIndians shall be
seizedandsold by the said officer for the time being, andthe
moneysarisingtherebyshallbe by him paid to the provincial
treasurer,for the useshereinafterdirected.

Providedalways,That nothing in this act containedshall
prohibit any personcomplying herewithal,who shall at any
time import or bring in anynumberof negroesor Indiansinto
this province to export the sameagain within the spaceof
twentydays afterentrymadeandthe duty paid,or securedto
be paid as aforesaid,but in such caseupon application made
by thepartyconcernedto thesaidofficer for thetimebeing,the
dutiessopaidor securedshallbe by him repaidto such person
or persons,andhis or their obligation for the samecanceled,
exceptingonly two shillings andsix penceper head,which is
herebyallowedto the saidofficer for his trouble therein.

Providedalso, That all such negroesor Indians for which
suchdeductionsmay be allowed,shall be actually and bona
fide forthwith shippedoff or sentout of this province, so as
never to return againwithout complying anewwith the direc-
tions of this act, otherwiseall suchnegroesandIndiansshall
be liable to thesamepenaltiesandseizureasthoughthesame
hadneverbeenbeforeentered.

[Section III.] And be it further ~uactecl by the authority
aforesaid,That SamuelHolt of Philadelphia,shall be and is
herebyappointedthe presentofficer to put this act in execu-
tion, and-shall, by virtue hereof,havefull powerto makestrict
inquiry into thepremises,andupon information or otherprob-
able causeof suspicion,without anyfurther or otherwarrant,
may (upontheparty’srefusal)with the assistanceof the sheriff
or constables(who are herebyrequired to be aiding therein)
breakopenanyhouseor placeso suspected,andseizeor cause
to be seizedall suchnegroesor Indiansasshallbe found,con-
cealedor otherwise,whoseownersor possessorshavenot com-
plied with this act,accordingto the true intent andmeaniilg
thereof;andthereuponto disposeof such asshall be so seized
by apublic vendue,for the most theywill yield; andwhenrea-
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sonablechargesare deducted,shall pay the produceor price
thereof and all other sums arising by this act (retainingone
shilling for everypoundfor histroubletherein)into the provin-
cial treasurer’shandsfor thetime being,wherethe sameshall
remain,as the public stock,for the useof this government,to
bedisposedasthe laws in suchcasesshalldirect.

Andfurther the saidSamuelHolt, during hiscontinuancein
the office aforesaid,andhis successorsin the sameare hereby
requiredto keepa distinct andfair book of accounts,wherein
their transactionsrespectivelyin this affair shall be fully
stated,which booksshallbe deliveredto the succeedingofficer
for the time being, who are herebyobliged to lay the same
before the Assembliesof this provincewhen andso often as
they shall require the same,and shall pay the moneys from
timeto time arisingby this act into thetreasurer’shands,after
such deductionsmadeasaforesaid. And in caseof the death
or removalof the presentofficer, or anywho shallsucceedhim
therein,the governorandcouncil (with the concurrenceof the
Assembly,if then sitting) for the tiMe being, shall nominate
andappoint anotherpersonto officiate accordingto thedirec-
Lion of thisact; all which officersrespectivelyshallcontinuein
the sameduring his or their goodbehaviortherein.

And if anypersonshall atany timebe suedor prosecutedfor
anythingdone in pursuanceof this act,suchpersonor persons
so suedor prosecuted,may pleadthe generalissue,and give
this actandthe specialmatterin evidence,for their excuseor
justification. And if the plaintiff or prosecutorbecomenon-
Suit, or forbear prosecutionor suffer discontinuance,or if a
verdict passagainsthim in such action, suit or information,
thedefendantshallhavetreble costsas in ammy casewherecosts
by law aregiven to defendants.

Providedalways, That nothing in this act containedshall
be construedto empowertheofficer aforesaidto exactthe said
duty of twenty poundsper headfor any negro or Indian be-
longingto anyof the inhabitantsof this province,that now are
or at anytime hereaftershallbesentout of the sameon their
master’sor owner’s business,with intent to return again; nor
to seizeor sell anyrunaivaynegro or Indian hereapprehended,
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hut that the right ownersmaking proof thereof,may be ad-
mitted to carry the sameout of this province,within the time
abovelimited for exportation,to be accountedfrom the time
of such masteror owner’s arrival here (and the sameindul-
genceshall be usedfor longer time, not exceedingsix months
at the officer’s discretion,to all gentlemenandstrangerstrav-
eling in this province, who nmay have negro or Indian slaves,
not exceedingtwo in number,for onepersonto attendthem~.
But in caseno owner shall appearandprovehis title to such
runawaynegroor Indian,so apprehendedasaforesaid,within
twelve months, the sameshall be sold by the said officer, and
the moneypaidas is aboveby this actdirectedin the caseof
a seizuremade. And if after such salethe right owner shall
appearand apply to the governor, he may, with the concur-
renceof the council, order restitution of the net proceedsof
suchsale (deductingthe twenty poundsper headimpos~dby
this.law, if sold in this province) to be madeout of the public
stock in the treasurer’shands,anything•in this act contained
to the contrarynotwithsi~anding.

PassedJune7, 1712. Repealedby the Queen in Council, Februaxy 20,
1713—14. SeeAppendix III, Section II, and the Act ol Assemblypassed
May 28, 1715, Chapter 218W

CHAPTER CXCIII.

AN ACT FOR THE FURTHER SECURING THE ADMINISTRATION OF THE
GOVERNMENT.

Whereasit is of thegreatestimportanceto the well-being of
any country to he provided of a regular andplenary adminiS
tration of governmentin all emergencies,andconsideringthe
uncertaintyof humanlife rendersall government liable to
changesthat maycarry great~uconveniencieswith them, ufl~
lessdueprovisionbe madeagainstthe same:

[SectionL] Be it enactedby CharlesGookin,Esquire,by the
Queen’sroyal approbationLieutenant-GovernorunderWilliam


